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NEW RECTOR'S FIRST SERMON

Iit. lsbtrt Bi'.l Makei Iiitial Appwaiic
ii Good Ihtpherd tnlpit

TAKES FRIENDSHIP FOR HIS SUBJECT

Dwell Vpoa Potener f Tnf Friendly
Rrlatlaa an Hopes It Will Eilat

Brtwrrn Himself Hud 1IU

Congregation.

Preaching for the first time rector
t the Church of the Good Shepherd Rev.

Robert Bell spoke upon the subject vt
"Friendship," end In the course of his ser-bio- b

touched In a feeling and earnest man-

ner upon the friendship which he hoped and
felt assured would exist between himself
and his hearer In their future relation as
pastor and congregation, choosing for hit
text the words of the Savior at given la
the fifteenth chapter of the gospel accord
ing to St. John: "Henceforth I call ye
not aervantt, for the servant knoweth not
what the master doetb; but I call ye
friends.'" He dwelt at tome length upon
the eacredness of the term friendship and
the great potency of the true friendly re-

lation. Religious devotion, he said, should
not consist of mere form and ceremony;
and be urged his hearers to make a friend
et Christ and go to Him In time of adver-

sity as they should to a friend. Friend
hip, aa portrayed In the bible In various

placet, eignlfled more, he said, than the
meaning ordinarily given to It In modern
times, and true friendship would endure
In tplte of almost any counter influence.
Friendship In the highest acceptance of
the word meant complete trust and con
Cdence.

Speaking of hla future work In the parish
of the Good Shepherd, Mr. Bell said that
be bad come there Inspired with a deter
ml nation to work earnestly and to the
best of his ability and be hoped the mem
bers of the congregation would give btm
their true friendship and their full trutt
and confidence. Each branch of the church
would have lta part to do. The vestry
would have Itt part, the congregation ltt
part and the pastor bit part, and If tbey
all worked in harmony the result would be
success.

TALKS OP CIIILDRKJ'S TRAIMNO.

Bay Bandar School la the Charch'a
Strongest Part.

A children's rally to be held at the Knox
Presbyterian church next Sunday morning
inspired Rev. M. D. Long, paetor of that
church, to discourse Sunday morning on
the training of children and In hla sermon
he brought out the fact that children are
rapidly coming to the front and In every
branch of life children are being taken
more and more Into account. Especially
it thit true In church work. Chlldren'n
aocletlet are being organized and the af-

fair! of the societies are being conducted
by children.

"It la well," aaid Rev. Long, "that the
energies of the Christian people of the
country be devoted tp the proper training
of the children. If this Is done It makes
unnecessary the training of the man.
Therefor I liuld thai the Sabbaili BcLoul
it of more Importance than the church. It
Is In here that the child get! his first
training and It depends upon hie teachers
which end of the road of life he will reach,
worthlessneet or worthy manhood. His
teaching should be systematic and alow.
Step by step be should be taught of God
and of right, that a firm foundation may
be laid for the building of a worthy man.
A child may be born In the worat aluma of
the city and be may be aurrounded by the
greatett temptations to do wrong, but he
till baa the making of a good man, if bo

bas the right Sunday school teacher.
"Too much money cannot be expended

for the employment of Sunday school
teachers of the right character, for in this
school there should be the beet talent that
can be secured. We need teachers who
will teach tound doctrines. I mean by
that not those who teach 'Isms.' but who
teach the word of God.

"From out of the church should come
the teachers of the Sunday school, and
every church member should be an attend-
ant at Sunday school, for that la the study-lu- g

place tor the word of God. Every child
ahould be a member of tho church to get
from it strength and encouragement."

FEATURES OF A SEPARATE LIFE.

Pointed Oat hy Rev. J. W. Conley at
First Baptist.

"The way to put out the darkness is to
let the light in." said tbe Rev. J. W. Con
Jey from the pulpit of the Flrat Baptist
cnurcn Sunday morning. This was the key
note of hla icrmon on "A Separated Life,"
taking hii text from Corlnthlani II, vt, 17,
18, beginning: "Therefore come out from
among men and be y separate."

iuo LMTa wants ma people to be
sepsrate people," said tbe pastor. "I want
to talk to you on ths eetentlal features of
a acparate life. False ldeaa aa to thla sep
arate life have exlated from the early days
of the church and have done much harm
and injury. There are those who believe
that tbe essential thing la withdrawal from
the sight of men. That idea Is a perni
cious one. Tbe separate life the Savior
meant ia the separate Ufa in the mldat
of butinett and aocial activity not retreat
from the actual world in monasteries and
the like.

"A negative position toward the things
of tbe world Is not tbs separate lite. A
separation lounaea deeper tnan on mere
negation la meant. It ia not right to think
that the aeparate lite cornea through
peculiar and extraordinary experience sucb
as that marvelous and aeathetlo physical
state which aome persona call 'sanctifies- -
tloa.'

"Tbe flrat essential of a separate life is
a correct spiritual understanding the
power to grasp the real meaning of tbs
book or uoa. mere would not bo so many
defectlona from the churchea if the people
were grounded in the truth. Fads and
patting aopblatrles could not successfully
assail them.

"Secondly, he who would live the true
aeparate life muat have tupreme trust in
Ood. Tbe adversities or life, I believe, ar
to school us, that we msy trust. In this
manner do we become children tor talva
tloa. .

"Lastly, in the aeparate life it ia necea

A SOAP BUBBLE
Tiaa mere genuine stability than the Omaha
Lrua trust. N. A. It. D. and that whole

' hot-ai- r outfit ever had, but the spirit of
tha concern is there, and their bluff work
with the jobbers yet and that kri ut on
the cut-o- ff list. WE WILL MAKE AFFI
DAVIT that were we to loin this Oman
combine the tirlre of DRUOS, PATKNT
M&D1CINK8. l'H INSCRIPTIONS. RUBBER
GOODS. TOILET ARTICLES, etc.. would
immediately shoot up from & to 40 per cen
Jl'BT AS COAL DID. I hi you want a deal
like thit If to, PATRONIZE THE MEM
HERS OF THE OMAHA DHl'O TRUST.
AOc Murine for eyet 4Ao
11.00 Modine for superfljout hair 76a

package J. A J. 'a Abaorbent Cotton .Ho
Colgate's Perfumes Mo

$1.00 Canadian Malt Whltkey 76o
11.00 DuRy'a Malt Whi.ky
the Laxative llromo Quinine .12o
2bc Qulnacetol, guaranteed cold cure... .

11 Otrnun Kummell Bluer for catarrh .70o
tl.tw Per mi a yn Peruna 67o

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCUAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DKUGSTORE

Tela Tf. ft. W. Cor. lttthaadCfcioaae,

aary to have aa abiding purpose to bava
great longing, coupled with determina

tion, to follow the Matter. Make up your
minds that the true way to achieve the
living that Christ would have you te to do
and to face Christ and let Hit glory enter
Into your tout not to turn your bark and
aty I will tlmply not do certain thing
and thut become holy."

Gained Forty Foi la Thirty Day".

For eeversl months our younger brother
had been troubled with Indigestion. He
tried teveral remedies, but got no benefit
from them. We purchaeed tome of Cham- -

berlaln't Stomach and Liver Ttblett and he
commenced taking them. Inside of thirty
days he had gained forty pounds In flesh.
He la now fully recovered. have a
good trade oh tb tablets. Holley Bros.,
Merchant!, Long Branch, Mo.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

Two performances of "Loat River,"
melodrama by Joaeph Arthur, were given
yesterday at Boyd'!, with every attendant
manifestation of aucoess. Both audiences
were large and their applause was be-

stowed In a manner eo generous and at
such timet aa to Indicate hearty approval
of both the play and the players.

By way of criticism It may be said that
In "Lost River" the author hai not main-
tained the high standard he established
In "Blue Jeans," although It presents some
reminders of "Blue Jeans." The story.
which deal! largely with toe homely phases
of rural life, Is a pretty one, and while
the more dramatic situation! are not at all
times entirely natural, It Is told in a
manner to enlist the fullest sympathy of
the audience.

The company is In all respects capable
and satisfying. It Is led by Elwood F.
Boetwlck and Mies Lottie Brlecoe, whose
love for one another at Robert Blessing,
the wealthy contractor from New York,
and Ora. the simple country girl, whose
parentage is somewhat shrouded In un-

certainty, furnishes the basis of the etory.
quartet, consisting of George W. Thomas,

M. C. Reynolds, Tbomaa Humphries and
Frank Edwards, contributed la a pleasing
manner to the entertainment.

At the rrelcbton-Orphaan- a.

For this week the Orpheura bas the best
bill it hat presented .so far this season,

nd If the approbation given the performers
yesterday afternoon and last night can be
taken aa a criterion tbe houae is in for
run of large and highly pleased audiences.

The McConnell sisters come first on the
program with a neat tinging and dancing
act, something out of the ordinary and
therefore most acceptable. Then Lew Wells
takea the ttage all to himself and turns
out enough pure and original fun to keep
the audience In a hilarious state. The
Harmony Four, A. V. Ferguson, F. M.

Barrett, T. C. Bergeson and Edward
Hughes, present a .musical and comedy
act that never laga for the leaat part of a
aecond, and Rapoll. an importation from
Europe, closea the first part of the enter
tainment with a juggling act. Rapoll bat
nothing In common with the old line or
luEElers. but every feature of bis act la
something new, startling and pletslng.

Gens.ro and Bailey appear flrat after the
Intcrmlnalcn. prnMrE a sketch that
affords them ample opportunity for the dis
play of auperlor talent and affords the
people in front more than their money'!
worth of amusement. Carroll Johnson, who
cornea next, la the same graceful Beau
Brummell of minstrelsy that he has been
for years, and hla old friends, who are
found wherever theater-goe- r! live, enjoy
hla bright wit, hla neat dancing and hit
mualeal voice aa of old. Lea Delboaq,
European novelty artiste, appear after
Johnson, and then cornea new pictures
from the klnodrome to close an altogether
excellent ahow.

Still Keeps It vp.
"During a period of poor health aome time

ago I got a trial Dotiie oi jjewm a l,iiuo
Early Risen, tays Justice or ton Peace
Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind. "I took
them and they did me so much good I
have uaed them ever since." Safe, reliable
and gentle, DeWltt't Little Early Rlaert
neither gripe nor distress, but stimulate the
liver and promote regular and easy action
of tho bowels.

Wedding ting headquarters, Edholm, Jew
eler.

Via

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUIS

th Mlaaoarl PaclSe Railway, As
eoant Fall Festivities,

Which Include the Great St. Louis fair,
which gives 130,000 In premiums; the gor-
geous Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
and carnival; bone show in the collaeum
running horse races dally by tbe beat thor-
oughbreds ltt ths ' country, and bass ball
games between the teams of tbe American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the Ant
week in November.

Aak your local agent for detailed infor
mation and vltlt the World's Fair city.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen'; Pass'r and Ticket Agent,

8t. Louis. Mo.

Publish your legal notloes in Ths Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Unique souvenir tpoont, Edholm, Jeweler.

TRAVELER COMMITS SUICIDE

Aged yreaekaaa Tarns aa tho Gas
and Dies la Hatel

Room.

Having evidently nothing further to live
for. Frank Rlvard, a houseless wanderer
In a foreign land, 85 or TO yeara old. with
only 41 eenta in hit pocket and a winter
to get through, cloted the tranaom and
turned on the gaa In a room at tho Metro
poll tan hotel yeaterday afternoon and hla
act was only discovered when be lay at
the point of death. Police Burgeons Hahn
and Mick were hurriedly summoned, but
Rivnrd lived only a few moments. The re
mains were last evening removed to the
morgue and Coroner Bralley will probably
hold an lnquetb,

Rlvard registered at the hotel Saturday
night at 8 o'clock. He was travel-atalne- d

and carried a pack and waa evidently a
ttranger. He aaked what time he could
get breakfatt in tbe morning and bow tar
it waa from here te St. Joteph. He aaid
he would like to be called at I o'clock, as
he wanted to make an early atart. In tha
morning, when called, he said he did not
want to get up; waa again called at noon,
but did not get up. About 1 o'clock the
maid tried the door and found it locked;
tho afterwards remembered that the tran-
aom over the door was then open. At
about o'clock the night clerk. F. M
Brown, noticed the odor of eacaplng gat
and made an inveatlgation. The transom
over Rivard's door was closed. When the
clerk broke into the room ho found the
gaa turned on full and Rlvard lying on the
bed at tho point of Heath.

Deceated was evidently a Frenchman and
eould with difficulty make himself under
stood la English. He had white hair, and
his face waa covered with a two weeks
growth of gray beard. He had blue eyes
and hla faes waa thin, with shrunken
rheekt. No papen were tound about bit
clothing and only 41 cents in money. Hla
pack contained three loavea of bread and a
piece of aalt pork and a tew articles of
clothing.
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CI1ILC0TT CAN'T SELL

InUrerting Link ia the Ta1 if the Abji- -

liaian ftroTini Htg.

TURNS OUT TO BE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

Travel Ksoeki the ItnfUna; Oat at
tke Abraalalaa Wonder and the

Colonel Haa Minaprine
aa to Joaraey.

It has developed, at another link in the
tale of the Abyssinian groundhog, that
Colonel Chllcott hat been waited on by four
Omaha men representing four different
cliques of capitalists, with a view to pur-
chasing the animal. The colonel refuted
them all under circumstances aomewbat
embarrassing.

Late Saturday afternoon tbe distinguished
Britisher was railed upon at the Omaha
club by George West of the Northwestern'!
passenger department and a principal pro-mot- or

of functions. Scarcely
was West tested before E. J. Cornish of
the Park board dropped In. Later Dr. W.
H. Hanchett of the Philosophical society
was shown up, and finally "Pony" Moore,
amusement dealer, appeared with a fresh
cigar and the air of a man who has many
thing to do in the next few minutes.

The colonel knew them all and received
them cordially and unsuspectingly. But
conversation lagged. Each of the four was
waiting for the other three to move out and
give htm a chance to talk business. Finally
the colonel chanced to remark that he
sometimes thought of selling out Immedi-
ately tbere came, in chorus, the query:

How much It the hog worth?"
Cbllr.ott of England was amazed. Rising

to hla feet he eald: "Do you with me to un-

derstand, gentlemen, that you came here to
negotiate for the Abyssinian wonder?"

Exactly," eald Moore, with great prompt
ness. ' Since it haa come to a snow-dow-

I may as well eay that that's my business,
and I'm ready to close tbe deal right now.
If you name a figure I can touch. I've got
some show money back or me ana we u
play the brute In vaudeville If we can get
htm."

Wlthoot Mercenary Motive.
Permit me to be considered as having

the tame object in calling, colonel, but
with a better purpose in view," Interrupted
Dr. Hanchett, laboring under some embar-
rassment. "The Philosophical aoclty would
like to purchase, but not with a mercenary
motive. The animal would have only scien
tific value for us. Such a specimen of
sr.ptens ludcr I have never seen and In view
of the rich fossil finds made In Abyssinia
recently Its presence now would be a great
help. Several of ut belonging to the so-

ciety are willing to contribute to a pur-

chase fund. Now If"
"Well, I am not posing as an authority

on fossils or foreign discoveries," chimed
in Mr. Cornish, "but we have been looking
for some absolute novelty for Klvervlew
park and this hog would answer splendidly,
though I fully appreciate the hazzard of
keeping it in our climate."

By this time tbe colonel was prepared
for almost anything and looked Westward.
George came to the mark. "I don't want
It myxelf. but I want It for aome Chicago
men who are Interested In our road and
who, I may say, are amply able to pay any
thing tike a reasonable price. What they
intend to do with It. I don't know. All
I am told la that they want it. and want
me to buy it."

"Gentlemen," the colonel Is reported to
have said, very deliberately, "you have all
misunderstood my remark. What 1 1 was
intending to aay was that I thought of
selling my estate in England in order that
when I vlBlt America again I may stay as
long aa I like with no buBlnesa cares. My
sgent there baa Just written that the house
t my country place haa burned. As for

the groundhog, it is the property of the
British government and I could no more
sell it than I could aell the rosetta atone.
If negotiations would do any good at all,
the proper channel would be through the
British consul here, Mr. M. A. Hall, and
not through me."

Colonel Chlleott Talks.
The four callers left shortly afterward

and when teen yesterday by a reporter tried
to have the story suppressed all except
Moore, who, aa he expressed it, "stood
pat."

The colonel aaid: "I had four caller
and each purposed buying tbe hog, but
I do not csre to say anything more than
this, as they are pleasant gentlemen and a
newspaper report might be offensive to
them. It Is a mincing matter, at best, and
not to be strung out

If you wish to quote me at all, let me
give you the mora agreeable atatement
that I am very glad I ttopped here with

which Is the name tho na
tive Abyssinian attendants have given the
groundhog. It meana, aa nearly as I can
explain, 'son of the sword,' or more liter-
ally, 'son of the chopping blade,' presum-
ably auggetted by the form of the beast
and hla flash-lik- e temper. I felt some mis
giving! aa to hit enduring the cllmatlo
conditions prevailing here, because some
one east told me that a Mr. Cudaby of bit
acquaintance had bad thousands of hogt
of the common barnyard apectes die right
before hii eyei In South Omaha. I learned
upon my arrival laat Wedneaday that Mr.
Cudahy it a packer and it hat Jutt oc-

curred to mo today that perhapt my eattern
friend meant hla remark at a Joke. How
ever, my fears have not been totally un
grounded, and I do not feel certain now
that I shall ever get the animal through
to Australia alive. People have no idea
what a weight of responsibility Is on me
during this trip, nor what a help it la to

top and reat In good quarters awhile.
Travel knocks the ttudlng out of any sen-

sitive creature, and of course If 'Ek-afy- l-

lub' ever gett to feeling like the ttufflng
was being knocked out of him, his career
will end In a hurry.

;8wi
Pride
SoaD
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Interest and quit a number of photographs.
A club of students of nature paintings came
cne afternoon and took sketrhea which are.
I understand, to be reproduced later In ths)
Eureka. The ttaff photographer of Tbe Bee
waa here and promised to tend me a
of an Illustrated number In a couple of
weekt with t picture in it.
Councilman Hasrall has brought teveral nt

from his 'ward,' which It, I take
It, an American term for some philanthropic
Institution or organization, and school
teachers have come in large parties.

"Of cotrrse I am reporting to my govern-
ment regularly and while I dare not make
my reports anything more than simple re-

lation! of conditions and recommedatlont
entirely based thereon, I am certain that
before long Omaha will hear officially
through Mr. Hall, the consular agent, of
Great Britain'! pleasure at the kindly In-

terest shown here in a project which that
government haa undertaken at Immense ex-

pense and with no desire but to assist edu-
cational work In its broadest tense. Just
when my Journey will be resumed I cannot
state. It will not, however, be tomorrow,
tor the Abyselnlana I have with me would
no more begin a Journey on Monday than
they would kill bird! on Saturday and
either of them would die before he would
do that."

Ant Simply Perfect.
Dr. Klng'a New Life rills are prompt,

safe, gentle and alwaya satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25e. For
aale by Kuhn & Co.

Hometrekrri' Exrnralons.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets at one fare plus 82 to certain parts
In Southwest Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, etc., on Tuesday, October 7th, stop-
overs allowed on going Journey, limit for
return 21 days. For maps and timetables,
notes, etc. Call or address any agent of
the company, or Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass,
and Ticket Agent. S. W. Corner 14th and
Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Silver Chocolate sets, Edholm, Jeweler.

AUDITORIUM ELECTION TODAY

Polls Open at Company's Office la
tha. Kew York Life

Balldlng.

The election of dlrecton of the Aud-
itorium company by the stockholders will
be held today at the office of the company
in the New York Life building. The polls
will be opened at 10 o'clock and will be In
charge of Beecher Hlgbee. Only those
stockholders who have paid the second as-
sessment on tholr holdings will bo entitled
to vote.

Built Especially for Pennsylvania
Special.

New observation compartment cars are
now a portion of the equipment of the
Pennsylvania Special, the twenty-hou- r train
Chicago to New York. They have large
observation parlor and private rooms. The
latter afford seclusion of private apart-
ments at home or hotel, with all modern
comforts. For ticket! and reservations ad-
dress H. R. Derlng. A. G. P. Agt., 243
South Clark street, Chicago.

CUlcago to Boston and Hetnrn 9I8.OO.
Via Erie Railroad.
Tickets on tale Oct. 7 to 11, inclusive,

auvl lo ittui'n on ar btfoio OU. 13. By
deposit and payment of CO cents, extension
of limit to Nov, 12 may be obtained.
Through sleeper. For time tables and de-

tail Information apply to Mr. H. L. Purdy,
traveling pasaenger agent Erie railroad,
Chicago, 111.

Ooot ra.it ton Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or magazine

solicitor. Permanent position for a com-
petent man. Addrets Twentieth Century
Fanner, Bee Building, Omaha.

Albln Hutter will accept pupils on violin
and trombone. Studio, 319 Ramgo block.

King Cole Whole-Whe- at Pancake Flour.

Finest blue white cut glass, Edholm.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The colored boy Baxter, who assaulted
Lon Byram Saturday afternoon. Is still
at large. Justice Foster issued a warrant
for his arrest, charging assault and bat-
tery. Byram was cut over the eye and on
the cheek.

John Mlsllvitx, who resides at the corner
of Fourteenth and William streets, was
arrested yesterday evening for being drunk.
The prisoner had a badly lacerated hand,
which he said had been bitten by a dog.
The Injury waa attended to and he waa
put away for the night.

William Kllburn, who was found Satur-
day night lying face down In a 'pool of
blood at Tenth and Douglas streets, Is
recovering at the Clarkson hospital. His
assailants have not been apprehended. Kll-
burn has not given the police a description
of the person who assaulted him and Is
reticent concerning the assault. He came
to Omaha from Denver.

Charles Hoffman. 1443 South Seventeenth
street, sought to stop a quarrel between
members of a nelghbor'i family, and will
be taken before Police Judge Berks for
Impersonating an officer. Hoffman heard
the neighbor quarreling in the adjoining
houae and being a man of peace went to
the door and rapped. "Who's there?"
came from the Inside. "Open the door,"
replied Hoffman, "I'm an officer." At this
Juncture a real policeman happened along
and Hoffman was bundled oft to Jail.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

N. H. Bernard of Fremont Is at the Her
Grand.

Hugh Bcroggina of Weat Point la at the
Bchllta.

Mrs. R. M. Bellamy of Arapahoe Is at the
Merchants.

O. E. Smith of Lincoln la a gueat at the
Merchants.

Miss Ethel Miller left Saturday afternoon
for Albany. N. Y., there to enter the St.
Agnes' seminary.

Rome Miller, wife snd son William left
yeaterday afternoon for Colorado Springs,
to attend the Irrigation convention. Mr.
Miller went as a delegate.

Faneral Notice.
The funeral of the late Henry E. Cox

will take place from the residence corner
Kleventh and Pacific streets, this afternoon

Your people here have taken an Immense at 1 o'clock. Interment at Council Bluffs.

makes
laundry labors
light use
it in
any kind of
water.

Made by

Swift & Company

A thousand and one useful and valuable premiums
in exchange for wrappers from

1

White

FREE

Ru

A household and laundry soap made from the
purest materials under modern scientific conditions.

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result of pOOrly made SOap. Call for Premium List,

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.
161 $ FARNUM ST., OMAHA, or bring the wrtpprri to our ttore and telect your premium.
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the beart, and .torn-ac- h

yield it once to

It la a tonic and system
the tired helps dif tstion, rgu.

latct tha bowels.

ALL

The offices In Omaha are located In the Bee
and the office In the Bee to be vacant

there are only seven vacant room. In the whole from
which to choose.

This office suite Is located at the right hand of the entrance on the
first Boor, to that the large the are aeen
by all who enter

The sre high and the room It finished in tawed oak,
with oak and walnut floor. It haa a good sired vaulC mantel piece and la
divided Into a large office of twenty feet and a tmall office,

by a solid tile
The room will be to auit the taste of the tenant.

No one on will being tbe office In
Omaha. Make at once to

It. C. & CO.,
Rental Bee

&
To In Our U 2 M,

St.. Neb.
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S3I.75 to Boston and back, Oct. 6 to 10.

SII.50 to St Louis and back, Oct. 5 to 10.

Only $25.00 to the Pacific Coast.

Thio' standard and tourist sleepers every day, past
the grand panorama of the Rockies by daylight

Only $20.00 to Butte, Helena, Salt Lake City.

Only $16.75 to points in Big Horn Basin, Wyo.,

1MB

7,

Lou

ACHING KIDNEYS
TJrtotry troubles. Palpitation

Constipation
disorder.,

Prickly Ash Bitters
marveloua kidney cleaaser,

strengthens kidneys,

PRICE. S1.00.
DRudoiSTS.

THE HANDSOMEST OFFICE IN OMAHA
handsomest Dulldliig,
handsomest building happens al-

though building

windows overlooking stairway

THE BEE BUILDING
ceilings quarter

private
separated partition.

frescoed elaborately
Inspection question handsomest

application
PETERS GROUND FLOOR,

Afenti. Buildinf.

Tickets

Fsrnom Street.

ALLEN P. ELY CO. Buy snd Sell Second-Han- d

Machinery, Rant, Floor Warehouse. B.& Tncfca. $25- -

UOti-8-1- 0 Douglas 'l'lion 1451. Omh.

sTi-v- e
SeituunrM. Business Stimulators

BEE WANT ADS

I

Tbe Best of Everything I

EXCURSIONS!!
Chicago, $14.75

October 1- -2

Washington. D. C, $28.03
October 2d to 5th

Boston, Mass., $31.75
October 6th to 10th

New York. - $35.55
October 2d to 5th

Koma Visitors 0,13 Fara

October 2d to 5th
To Southeastern Illinois, iiidlana, Ohio,

Kentucky, West Virginia, Weatera Fens
ayivanla. Weatera New York and Ontario.

.SO'ili The through cars to Washlngtoa
for the i. A. H. enotiiiimenl leave Oiuuh.
October 2ml. arriving at Washington (al
uiuau of any other line.

Write or call at

NORTH-WESTER- N OFFICES,
1 401-1.4- Faraam St.,

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
OF MAI

GENKKAI. HKI'AIIIINO A SPECIALTY.
Agrnr of ludge Muniifacturtng

of AIlHhaw.ka. Ind. Full supply of tiielf
roo.Ih tlwuy. in .:tork,
IV1I-J-- 6 J4kni tit., Umuha, Neb. T.I. 6M,
K. ZAKKIdKIK, J. U. COWOILL,

Agent. Manager,

Cxputy Otste V.t.rlnartas
Food Inspector.

OMAHA.

III.VKHV.

Company

H. L. RM.UCCIOTTI, D. V. S,
C1TT VETERINARIAN.

Offioe and Infirmary. ZSla sad Mass tXa
"Omaha, Ktb. Xvleiihon Utt.


